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FRWIITEXED TO DEATH.

A l.KHHOX TO'lir.CKI.KHH DISCIIII'LINAKI

AXS OF THE HinHKllV.

ArkaiiMw Traveler.
Few people seem to prniierly estimate

the ifr-u- t uronioi friiiiteiiiiitf I'liililrcii
Nearly every hoiiHcliold lias its "tiffl
old mini," or it "urti.lt old hear." Tlii
terrililo olj hum uud thin greut old lieor
are owerfiil fitctors in nursery dmci
line. Come alonjr here now, a niotlie
or nursa will nay to a child, "uud 1

me jmt vou to lied." "I don't want to
ro now,1' the child replies. ''You'd Hot-to- r

come on here now, or 111 tell that
ugly old man to come and take you

way. There lie cornea now." th
baa tlio iiitcndod effect, and the child
trembling in fear, sulimiti at once and
goes to bed, probably to see in imagin
ation all kinds of horrible faces.

The aud death of a little girl, whic
occurred recently, ahowa what strong
impression these "boogerH" make on the
minda of children. The little girl waa
a beautiful child, and everyone at the
fasbionablo boarding-hous- e where her
parent were spending the summer
months loved her with that purity of
affection which a child so gently yet so
atrongly inspires. Klin would stand at
the gute and clap her little hands in
glee when her father cunie to dinner
and when ho would take her on his
shoulder, sho would shout and cull to
everyone to look how high she was
One day a lurgo, shaggy dog eumo into
the yard, and when she-ra- to him and
held a Mower to his nose, ho growlei
and turned away. She was terribly
frightened, and tlio Muck nurse, who
stood near, was not slow in muking a
men tul note of the impression the dog
had made. (Several nights afterwards,
when bed time came, tlio child was un
usually wakeful..

"Yer'd liettcr come heuh an' git in dis
uel, the n 11 rho commanded.

"I don't wont to."
"All right, den. I'se gwine out nu'

eft 1 dat olo dog what growled at ycr,
hen he conies an' lln's ver outen do

bed, he'll bite yer head oil'."
The little girl grew deathly pale.
"Nuthin' would suit dat dog better

don tor git a chance at yer. 'Tother
night he eotch a little girl ' across do
food an' eat her all Dip."

The child screamed.

i wue on r.cvi ("'Pi an i wout le
liim kctuh yor."

Tho poor uttl.i thiiijr obeyed. Her
father and mother were at an entertain
meiit and there was no appeal from the
negro womans decision. Whan mom
ing came the little girl did not awake
with her glad "good niomin' papa on
mamma. Hho had tossed all night
ana a not lover hod settled unoii her,
She grow rapidly worse, and the next
doy tlio physician declared that there
wus no hope for nor. She became do
lirious, and struggling would exclaim:

"Dog shan't have mamma's little
girl!"

xi won a sorrowing circle that sur
rounded her death bed. The parents
were plunged into a grief which none
but the hourts of fathers and mothers
con feel.

Hor last moments were a series of
struggles. How hard the beautiful can
die. Hho wildlv throw up her little
hands and shrieked:

"(loawav.dog!"
A gentle hand wiped the death froth

from her lips.
Again she struggled an J shrieked:

"Dog shan't have" but sho died ore
tho sentence was finished.

HENRY MILLER'S LUCK.
California Kyo.

Nestled close by the saloon at Grand
J orks, ih the very heart of the peaks
of tho Kierras, was tho homo of Henry
Miller, a brother of Joaouin Miller. He
had a very sensiblo woman for a wife,
who More him a beautiful son.

When the child was three weeks old.
Mr. Miller, in a waggish way, told the
"boys ho had "struck it rich, and Jiad
at that very time a nugget at his house
that weighed twelve pounds. If anv of
them doubted his word, Miey could call
at the house at any time and bo con
Tineed.

In a few minutes a delegation of
miners filed out of the saloon and made
a striglit line for Miller's homo.

They were very courteously received
by Mrs. Miller, who listened to the
story of their errand, and with a twinkle
in her eyes, concluded to keep up the
joke. The speaker of the party lie-ga- n:

"They toll ns, Mrs. Miller, that your
husband lias struck it rich."

"Indeed he has," replied Mrs. Mil-
ler.

"Has he d his claim?"
I think lie certainly has."

"What price does he ask for his
minor"

"I really don't think he would take a
cool million for it."

"Is tho specimen very fine?"
"Indeed, it is more precious than dia-

monds to me."
"Let ns see it, will you?"
"Certainly," said Mrs. Miller, as she

advanced to the eradle and lifted ont a
handsome twelve-poun- d boy, and exhib-
ited it to the astonished gaze of the
good-hearte- but puulcd miners. They
took the joke very and
laughing heartily left the house without
a Tory ceremonious leave-takin-

Mack ay, the millionaire, waa one of the
duped miuera.

riSH SOT BR. MX FOOH
New York Sun.

Sir Henry Thompson, the London
surgeon, reoognixes in fish a combina-
tion of all the dementi of food that the
human body requires in almost every
phase of life, more especially by those
who follow sedentary employment. To
women ho considers fish to bo an i f
vuluuMo article of diet, but he scouts as
a complete fallacy the notion thut tUU
eating increase the bruin power. "The
only action llsh had on the brniu was
to put a man's body into proper rela-
tions with the murk lie had t do."

Forgotten to Feel.

Jfsry C. Pmrtoo.

It was the night of Vera Anson's sec-

ond ball, and the lights glittered on
fair and graoiout women and handsome,
haughty men, as the young heiress,
with a warm flush on her cheek, and
the liuht that "ne'er was seen on hind
or sea" within her diiifky eyes, laid her
hand upon the arm of the young man
with whom she had been dancing, and
allowed him to lead her into the con-
servatory.

There in the dim light i, with odor
and bloom ubout her, she listened to
the story, so old so old, yet, like the
buds of spring, Vver flesh uud fair to
tho heart of youth.

Sho was so young, so fair and trust-
ing thut a ring of true passion camo
into the man's low voice as he spoke
woids he had spoken to so many will-

ing ears in his years of manhood, and,
for a moment, a warm thrill shot
through the world-cruste- d heart as he
bent to take his betrothal kiss from the
ripe, quivering lips of this duinty darl-
ing of the house of Anson.

"My promised wife!" he said in the
low, tender tones of a lover; "my beau-

tiful love I you have made me very,
very happy. Kay that you are happy,
too; that it is in my power to make you
so, and it shall le the one study of my
life to keep your life unclouded !"

What wus that tender child in the
hands of this finished man of the world?
(She never dreamed that but for hor
father's wealth she would have received
from him but the careless courtesy
given oa account of her wonderful
beauty, which, great as it was, could
nover liavo touched the heart of the
man whose arm was around her.

They went bock to the dancers, her
eyes w ild with a shy, sweot gladness,
his with a glow of triumph. Tho gay
revel came to an ond.ond Clarke Anson,
at the sido of his beloved and only
child, beut his proud head to the lust
deporting guest, thou, turning to Vera,
ho drew her young form to him ten-

derly, gazed long upon her fresh young
beauty, kissed her on the lip aid cheek
and forehead, and let her go.

She laughed as she ran lightly up the
stairs, and looked back, still with the
light lnugh upon her lips, when she
reached tho corridor above.

Her father stood w here she had left
him, his eyes upon her, one hand lying
upon his bosom, his grand head uplifted
as though in haughty pride, and so, for
the lust time, Vera Anson sow the liv-

ing face of her father.
When morning broke they found him

in'his study, white and cold, lying back
in his chair, one hand, from which the
pen had fallen, hanging lifeless at his
side, ft hrif-fliiishe- pago oo tho desk
before linn.

Vera', grief was terrible but silent.
Light and life faded frtm the sweet,
young face, leaving it like marble; and
when sho was told that she was not
onlv deoi'ived of tho lovinir ntrent who- -y tt i
had been almost an idol to her, hut also
that sho did not own the vorv pictures
on mo wans oi nor oia iiomo, era Air
son learned the reason why in her deso
latum Howard Lawrence, the man who
had professed love to her, had not
brought her the value of even a kindly
word. And then tlio womanhood of
which there had been so fair a proniiso
froze to ice, and she vowed that never
oiiain should man become to her more
than a pastime.

Howard Lawreuce had wandered
over half tl.o world sinco that night of
six years before, when his lips had
breathed such warm, but lying words,
to the fair young daughter of the dead
bankrupt. And now, finding time
hanging heavy on his hands, he had
accompanied one of his friends
to tho ball given by Madame Itosino,
tho talented singer, who had, it was
said, a nieco w hose voico was equal to
her beauty, and who hail driven half
l'aris mad with admiration.

A faint feeling of curiosity stolo over
tho young man, as ho was led lv his
companion through tho elegant salon.
On every hand were the evidences o,
wealth and refinement, and the guest
were certainly of the creme of l'aris.

I am anxious to see the Roddess.
lie said to his friend, an evident curios
itf in his eyes thoso topaz-tinte-

eyes, that had thrilled so many women
in the days gono by I

"Look, she is passinirl" whispered
the friend, and Howard Lawronce
turned gracefully, but laxily, to lose, in
an instant, his indifference and hold
his breath, as though he had found
himself suddenly before a shrine.

1 ho most beautiful woman he had
over seen was crossing tho room on the
arm of a man whose name was a power
in l'aris; her dress of amber, shot with
wine, touched lnrf hand as sho went by;
her diamonds Hashed in the gaslight,
uut her dark eyes were brighter; and,
as they lifted for ono moment to his
own, ho felt as though a chuiu had
been Hung about him, and ho w as caiv- -

uve.
Her cheek and brow were white as

marble, and her delicate lips rich with
dewy, crimson bloom ; her head, carried
like a queen's, w as weighted w ith coils
of dusky hair; her form was slender and
willowy, every movement one of grace.

Half an hour later, and Howard was
bending before the queenly beauty, his
voice full of real pleading as he liegged
her for a dance. She took his homatro
as a right, and wove, as the night went

y, tho spell about him. thread after
thread and fold alter fold, and when
the morning broko, Howard Lawrence
knew that for the first time, many as
he had wooed, the heart ho had thought
too calm for love had learned the
esson.

Week after w eek he lingered inTaris.
hunting any sjot in which he might
meet tho beautiful niece of Mmo.Uosine,
and tho gay French Eallants took the
deep devotion of the stranger for the
talented singer for a jest, but to the

wo moot interested it was no meet sub
ject for laughter, for the black eyes
would flash forth a glance of almost
flame, the white hands would clasp to-
gether passionately, and a sudden
curve of haughty scorn would niiir tho
delicate beauty of the scarlet lip.

At length the final moment came, in
vhYh, with leatiiiff pulso and trem-l.i- :

i; vol.e, l'.oasrj La.ucuco told the

storrof his love; tho singer, sitting
silent and bold, heard him to the very

end, and when, overcome by his fear, he

sank to his knees at her feet and lagged
for her love as for his very life, ahe

sprang to her feet and drew from the
reach of his hand.

"Have not tho gay people of Funs
told yen that I am a cold ond heartless
woman ?" sho asked. "A woman whom

it would be madness to love? have
they not told you that in my smile is no

warmth, in my lioom no heart?"
'Hut you ore human," he replied;

"yo.i cannot be utterly without feeling,

and I love you so well, so truly I 1

w ould be your slave any thing 1 Only

lie kind to me. I am nearly mad witli

tho love vou have wakened I'

"Let me tell you that which may

prove to you how truly the people of

France have spoken when they told vou

I was hard and cold! Let mo slow
you how tho falsehood of one man has
destroyed all feeling in a heart once too
warm and tonder! like, the tale is
long!"

lie n ii to his feet and stood facing
her, his handsome face as white as
death, his eyes darkened with emotion.

"I was the petted child of a wealthy
father," she said, her voice coldly clear.
"All things, the best of lifo, were
showered on mo by that father's hand,
and my girlhood was joyous as a dream,
when into it stole tho first faint shadow
of love."

Ho winced visibly, but the clear voice
went on :

'My lover was handsome as a god.
courtly and polished. He won the
heart of the trusting girl, giving nothing

nothing in exchunge cove a few low

low words, a few tendi r hand-clasp- a

few false vows! When the girl stool
above the body of her dead father, and
learned that sho must fuce the world
alone to earn her daily bread, the love
that was lifo to her wus not near to
cheer or comfort; when one touch of her
lover's hand would have been to her
more than untold gold, she found that
she had leaned upon a reed, and a bitter-
ness that surpasses death was her por-io-

Homeless, her young heart torn
by pain and wrong, she left tho scenes
that mockod her, and fortune, in the
shape of Mine, ltosine, found her and
folded her in luxury, but not until the
girl hod made a vow to make of men but
lastimo to tuke their hearts, as one
lud taken hers, and break them with

out mercv.
"I am known as Vera Rosino. I am

tlie adopted - niece of madume, but in
time gone I was the only child of Clarke
Anson ! To your hand I lay the ruin of
my youth, the chill of my heart, the
agony w hich pride has overcome I Do
vou still plead lor the love you tram
plea?"

"I do on my knees I" he cried,
kneeling before her. Hut, with a proud
bitter smile she turned away and glided
from tho room, trailing the sheen of her
silken robo from li t do ;puiring sight.

The noxt morning gave I'uris gay,
giddy, laughing runs a now tragedy
over which to shrug its shoulder and
make a jo it; for the stranger, whoso
idolutry of the singer hud Wen so great
a cause for laughter, w as found dead
at his hotel, with a bullet wound in his
forehead; and on the sumo night,
while lighted candles shed a soft radi
ance on tho beauty of his dead fuce, tho
clear voico of tho singer rung grandly
on tho ears of the careless peoplo of
I'uris, who Hung a shower of odorous
compliments at the feet . of the woman
who had forgotten how to feel.

The Third Greatest Diamond.
Deir.orcst'i Monthly.

Mr. Feter Ithodes has found a dia
mond in South Africa which enjoys the
proud distinction of being a "paragon
gem." It weighs a hundred and fifty
carats. It exceeds in dimensions tho" Koh
i- - noor," tho "Star of the South,'' tho
"Uegent," or "Fitt," tho "Austrian" aud
"Sanoy" jewols, and in purity of water
it is reported to rival the "ltogout," the
finest of all those notable gems. It is
iuferior in size to the "Orloff," belong
ing to tho Russian czar, which weighs
one hundred and ninety carats; then
there is said to be a diamond in Borneo
still uncut, which weighs four hundred
carats, But Mr. Ithodes has a white
elephant. His gem is so enormously
costly that there is no market for it,
Ihere is no monaroh in tho market to
buy it, and its cost is so great that it
would impoverish the millionairo who
might wish to possess it.

Behind the Age.
Chicago Tribune.

The truth about our colleges, not
only in the matter of this Greek
language humbug, but in regard to
thoir educational courses generally, is,
that they are entirely behind the age,
Instead of advancing with civilization,
they have boon a drag to it While the
world has been advancing they have
been at a standstill. The system pur-
sued in our American colleges at this
time is almost the same as that pur-
sued in England, France, Germany,
Italy and spam when Columbus first
discovered America. Greek and other
dead languages havo tlio'samo place iu
tho curriculum now that they had then.
Tho study of tho dead languages was
well enough in those days, w hen there
was little else to learn.

Haw It 11 apprised.
New York New,

"The war dot happened was dis,"
said the host :

"Fred Weitner, he took from his
trunk a German navy pistol about so
long," measuring about three feet with
his hands," and said he had killed
about ono hundred French mans with
it. Swenson asked him if it was loaded.
and he said it w as not. Vang went dot
guu, and Mrs. Kolb said she was shot,
mid Fred cried 'Mein Gott' und ran
down stairs with all hands. Dot's all"

Weorcla'a Confederate rrnsionera.
Chicago Herald.

Georgia has a Confederate pension
list amounting to $25,000 per annum.
One hundred dollars is allowed for the

w of a leg above the knee: $75 for
the same loss below the knee; $i0 for
an arm almvo tlie ellsjw, mul $10 for
an arm below.

The onco famous tribe of Cherokee
Indians is now reduced to a'.out l.IKH)

, iilid they silver a hU'adv do--

nase.

nafetjr from lecher-- .

London Times.

The sense of sight it not the only
sense affected as an icelierg is ap-

proached. There is a sensible lowering
of temperature. Uut to the natural
heat sense ihis cooling is not so obvious
or so readily and quickly appreciated
that it could be trusted instead of the
outlook of the watcb. The heut sense
of science, however, is so much keener
thut it could indicate the presence of an
iceberg at a distance far beyond that
over w hich the keenest eye could detect
an iceberg at night; perhaps
even an isolated iceberg could
be detected when fur beyond the
range of ordinary eyesight in the
day time. Not only so, but an instru-
ment like the thermopile, or the more
delicate heat measures of Edison and
Langley, can readily be made to give
automatic notice of its sensations (so
to speak). As those who have heard
Frof. Tyndall'a lectures any time dur-
ing the lust twenty years know, the in-

dex of a scientific heat measurer moves
freely either in response either to gain
or Ws of heat, or, as we should ordi-
narily say, in response either to heat or
cold. An index which thus moves can
be made, as by closing or breaking elec-

trical contact, or in other ways, to give
very effective indication of the neigh-
borhood of danger.

It wuuld be easy to devise half a
dozen ways in which a heat indicator
f which is of necessity a cold indicator),

ui I ably placed in the bows of a ship,
r mid note as it were, the'presenceof an
iceberg fully a quarter of a mile away,
and speak of its sensations much more
loudly and effectively than the watch
.can proclaim the sight of an iceberg
when much nearer at hand. The move-
ment of the index could set a fog-hor- n

lustily announcing tho approach of dan-
ger; could illuminate tho bhip if need
be, by setting at work the forces neces-
sary for instantaneous olectric lighting,
could signal the engineer to stop and
reverse the engines, or even stop and
reverse' the engines automatically.
Whether so much would be necessary
whether those among lost Atlantic
steamships which have been destroyed,
as many have boen, by striking upon
icebergs, could only have been saved by
such rapid automntic measures as these,
may or may not be the case; but that
the use of the infinitely keen perception
which the sense organs of science pos-
sess for heat aud cold would be a feasi-
ble way of obtaining much earlier and
much more effective notice of danger
from icebergs than the best watch can
give, no one who knows the power of
science in this direction can doubt.

Mr. Alexander Hamilton.
Ben: Perley Pooro.

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, tho widow
of the founder of our financial system,
passed a good portion of the lutter part of
her lifo at Washington, and finally died
there. She was the first to introduce
ice cream at the national metropolis,
and she used to relate, with rare humor,
the delight displayed by Fresident
Jackson when he first tasted it. Ho
liked it much, and swore "by the
Fiernal" that he would have ices at tho
White House. The guests at the next
reception were agreeably surprised with
this delicacy, especially thoso from tho
rural districts, who, after approaching
it suspiciously, melting each spoonful
with their breath before consuming it,
expre882d their satisfaction by eating
all that could be provided.

Mrs. Hamilton was very much trou-
bled by the pamphlet which her hus-
band had published w hen secretarv of
the treasury, in which he avowed an
intrigue with the wife of one of his
clerks, to exculpate himself from a
charge that he had permitted this clerk
to speculate on the action of the treas-
ury department. Mrs. Hamilton for
some years paid dealers in second-han- d

bocks $5 a copy for every copy of this
pamphlet which they brought her. One
year the number presented was un-

usually lurre, ond s o ovidently ascer-
tained 'bet a cunning dealer in old
books in N'ew York had had Mie pam-
phlet lepiin'ed, and was teliing her
copies a.', 5i each. She posrps.sed a
good many souvenirs of her illustrious
husband, i.no of which, now iu my pos-
session, was the copper eninp kettle
which Gen. Hamilton I md while serving
on the staff of tho illustrious Washing-
ton.

A District Hehnol In the iiood Old
Times.

Prentice Mulford
The "district school" of the period

was unwholesomcly crowded iu winter.
It commenced in the morning with a
long prayer and generally ended at
night with a succession of cowhidings.
Most of the teachers were from Con-- ,
necticut and generally dyspeptic or
consumptive. A "box stove," burning
wood, heated the apartment, all aglow
at one moment and cold the next
Water for driuking was brought in at
intervals in a pail, passed around and
drunk out of a tin dipper. The

desks were cut, hacked and
d from the arduous efforts of

generations of school-boy- Dried
spit balls were flattened on the walls.

Tho big boys chewed tobacco and
the marks of missiles of this
description might also be seen promi-
nent on the ceiling. The odor of
a country school in full blast seemed
compounded of ink and unwashed juve
niles. Ihere was no system or grada-
tion of text books, save at the will of
the teacher, and school-boo- k publishers
had not learned the art of making for-
tunes through an innumerable series
of readers and writing books. One duty
of the master was to make or mend the
quill pens for the whole school, a work
of no small proportions.'

School was dismisses! with an uproar.
It was like the bursting of a huge bomb
filled with tmys. They scramblesl over
desks and benches without order or
discipline. Half an hour after the
weary master had flogged the three
worst boys, "kept after Bchool, he
emerged from the seeno of educational
torture, went to his boarding-hous- e and
received what nutriment he could from
the thin 0 o'clock tea of the period.

On our seventh rwKe be found
a striking and instructive illustration of
the comparative worth of the various kinds
of baking powders now in Ike market.

FINE STABLE FITTINGS.

Aristocratic lltrms Feedl"
Knantelrd Trsogha.

N'ew Ycri Sun.

A Sun reporter, on entering a store
in Chaml rs street the other day, saw

several clean, bright stalls at the end

of the establishment furthest from the

door. The sun streaming through the

window, made innumerable bars, scrolls,
and odd bits of fancy work in polished
brass flash back its rays upon a large
painted horse's head and tho figure of

a jockey, who held an iron ring iu his

hand. On the walls were large dia-

grams.
"This," said a clerk, pointing to the

lorgest of the diagrams, "is a plan

showing a complete stable yard,
with accommodations for twelve horses,

and embracing two stables, with four

stulls in each, and ono stable, compris-
ing four loose boxes; besides these a

sink box, washing box, harness room,

coach house, fodder room, washing

shed, and tool compartment. If a cus-

tomer likes that plan we can carry it
out for him from the foundation to the
weather vane. If ho wants a smaller
stable yard, a single stall, or only a sin-

gle fixing, we cau supply him. Our

largest trade is in stable fixings,

and we find we can show off our novel-

ties in that line by converting our
store into a miniature stable. We

have everything belonging to a d

modorn stable here except-

ing a live horse. We've got something
like a live horse, for if you just look

up you'll see those two fine horses'
heads. They're figureheads to go over

stable doors, or to ornament the exte-

rior of the stable building, like the
terra cotta dogs' heads on tho Yonder-bil- t

stables."
"I supposo such stalls as these are

only for aristocratic horses?"
"That's about it. I can tell you that

thousands of horses are better housed
than hundreds of thousands of peoplo.
There are men who wouldn't give a

poor man a cent w ho will provide every
luxury for their horses. We've fitted
up stalls with brass fixings that would
adorn the finest mansion in the land.
There's a Btable at New llof helle where
every stall has a magnificent pier
glass, and the horse can see himself,
and beautiful stained glass windows.
Yisitors to the place spend most of

their timo looking at the stable."

A Triumph of Mrienee.
London Times--l

The younger Drape r (whoso loss fol-

lowed- so quickly nnd so sadly for
science on that of hi lamented father)
produced photographic plates showing
stars which can not be seen through
the telescope by which thoso photc
Ui'iiphs were taken.

A Tortrait In Milk.
Exchange.

A lady in Cy nthini'a, Ky., has a picture
of Abraham Lincoln woven in black
and wbit9 silk, which was made in
Lyons, France, at a cost of $800. The
making is said to have required the
work of one man and three women for
four months.

A Fraud AdmlNslon.
Cleveland Leader.

A newly married lady was telling an-
other how nicely her husband could
write. "Oh, you should just see some
of his love letters." -- Yes, I know," was
the freezing reply; "I've got a bushel
of 'em in my trunk."

KomnII Angels.
An English vicar has taken to the

lecture field in order to reconcile sci-

ence and religionby arguing that
remains are nothing more nor

less than fossil angels.

The largest oyster shell in tho world
is in the Church of St. Sulpice, in Fans.
It weighs over 500 pounds, nnd is used
as a baotismal font.

Mr. I. Carpenter, 4(13 Fourth avenue,
New York, after running a (taunt let of
eight years' rheumatism, used St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain reliever, by which he
was entirely cured and has had no return
ot his complaint,

Work on the Walla Walla and Pendleton
Railroad is progressing rapidly.

Consumption in any stage may be cured
by Fiso's Cure. cents a bottle.

"Cut-thrut- " Is Irvlng's pronunciation of
the word.

The virus of all diseases arises from the
blood. Samaritan Nkkvink cures all
blood disorders.

A sore throat or cough, if suffered to
progress, often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. "Brown's Bron-
chial Troches give Instant relief.

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Chicago Magnetic Shield Company
in another column.

Skinny Mkn. "Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,
Impotence.

Applications for patents average 2,000
per month.

"A DBOP OF JOY 15 EVERY WORD."

Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y'.: Three
months ago I was broken out with large
ulcers and sores on my body, limbs and
face. I procured your "Golden Medical
Discovery' and "Purgative Pellets" and
have taken six bottles, and today I am In
good health, all thoso ugly ulcers having
healed and left my skin in a natural,
healthy condition. I thought at one time
that I could not be cured. Although I can
but, poorly express my gratitude to you,
yet there Is a drop of joy in every word I
write. Yours truly,

James O. Bei.lis, Flemlngton, N. J.
"Discovery" Bold by druggists.

There were 4,000 suicides in Paris last
year.

Dr. J. A. Patmore, of Riley Ind., truly
remarks: "Samaritan Nervine cures
epilepsy."

"T)t. Piprp' M.iiniitlA Vti-ii- .. T-.- ,.. -........v.... ...wihiv Hunt, IK
advertised In another column of this pa- -

iinn riauuniiiueni is wen Known on
the Pacilic Coast as reliable and square in
all its ilealinm. Tlu-i- LrwuU hv
an enviable reputation.

Animens Cough Syrup never fails to
cure if used in time and according to di-
rections.

"Roilu on Covghs." I.V., 2.V., SOc., at
Dmgirists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat.

A SBU00I8TI BT0SY.

Mr. Ihmc C. Chapman, Dnunrliit, Newburg, N.
y writ) us: "I have for tlie past tea years told
lereml gTomi of DR. WILLIAM HALLU UAL-SA-

KOH THE LL'NOH. I can nsjr of It what
I cannot tnj of any other medicine. I have
never hesrd a container speak of It but to praU

U virtue in the hiKhet manner. I havt rec-

ommended II In a great many case of Wnoop.

intf CoukIi with the happiest effect. I hav

ued it In my own family for many years; n
fact, always have a bottle In the medicine closet

ready far use."

Dr J. G. McGulre. Anamosa, la., ayr
"I know Brown's Iron Bitters is a goad
tonic and gives srcncral satisfaction."

Caloric Vita Oil, the renowned healer, at.
w holesale. Hodge, Davis &Co., Portland.

Why does not the proprietor of Ammen's.
Cough Syrup publish testimonials from
those who have cured or relieved by

his medicine The answer Is, the greater
tho humbug the more testimonials they

Ammen's Cough Syrup is no
Euhlish. and to prove that and let It stand
on Its own merits, a sample bottle
is prepared, w hich is certainly more con-

vincing than a testimonial from a stranger.
Urge bottles, f 1.00. Ask your drugirlst
for it.

Dyspepsia dampens the ardor of many
an aspiring soul. Why suffer from dys-

pepsia I Why be frightened over disor-
dered kidneys! Why continue the miser-abl- e

life of a dyspeptic nervous mortalf
Brown's Iron Bitters will surely cure you. It
has permanently cured thousands of cases
where other remedies afforded only tem-

porary relief. Ask your druggist concern-
ing its merit. Try a sample bottle and you
will lie relieved of further mental and
physical distress

The wheels of railway and other cars are
now made of leather in Paris.

n. n V TMi.t-cn'- "Hnhlen Medical Illii.
covcry" cures every kind of humor, from
the common pimpie or erupuon to me
worst scrofula.

Four to six bottles cures salt-rheu- or
tetter.

One tn Ave bottles cures the worst kind
of pimples on the face.

Two to four Dottles clear me system or
bolls, carbuncles and sores,

1 ... Al..l.t lAtt..a Aiioi Inmint tm iiinrive iu cifiu imhhjo 1 ur un--

ning ulcers and the worst lirtfula.
By druggists, and in nui-aoze- n and

dozen lots at greut discount.

The Queen of Tahatl arrived at New
York recently.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion, and kindred affections, cured with-
out physician. Address for treatise, with
two stamps, World's Dispensary. Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y

New York city officers' place Chamber-lui- n

Church's dedication at $77,000.

Dr. B. R. Boyle, Wadley, Ga says: "I
consider Brown's Iron Bitters superior as.
a tonic to any preparation now in use."

"Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti-
pation tasteless. 25 cents.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believe and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

iiii Sciatica, Lumbago,
ik.Mffl!IMjj

BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SOBE THROAT,

Ijjjjj ill QUINSY,
SPBAIN9,

SWELLLNOa.

Sorenen, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

BCBN9, SCALDS,
Aod allother bodily acheIpse and pain.
F1FTT CENTS I BOTTLE.

boldbjalt Dnintstsand
Dealers. Directluua in 11
languages. 26

Ths Charles A. Vegeler Cou

m.Toaiuatoo.1
BtlUwn, St. C.S.i

The who work
earl and late the
year round coed,

the healthful
tlmului Imparted by

iwhiltAtue tonic like
Hratetter'i Btomach
llltlen To all. IU
purity and efficiency
M a remedy aud

of diMe com-
mend it. It rheclu

rruiuiuatijm
and malerUl .'

reliffTaa oonati- -

tietioa. dyfpepKla
arresU-prematur-

and.

decay of
the phytlcal euerfrica,
mitliatee tlie uilirm-Iti-

of age. and.
haiteni eouralee-eeou-

For tale br
ell DrujfUti an.d.
Dealer! generally.

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW msiiLz,J
A Great Medical fori on Mool.

Eihauited Vitality, Nenrnui and Phyalcal Debility,
Premature Decline In man, Error, oN, Youth, and the un-
told ruiMriea reaultiug from indlcretlon, or eioceaee. A
book (or every man. young middle-age- and old. It eou- -

" yracnpuuiu ror au acute aua chronic auwawe,
each one of which U invaluable. So lound by the author.
- ..tokim iw m yean u race at probably never
before (ell to the kit of any phynician. SOSpagea bound
ui nauu rrencn muiiin, emboiMd coven, run gim
guaranteed to be a Aner work In every
literary and profeeeionel-thana- ny other work eold in thi
country for H.50, or the money will de refunded In every
Initanoe. Price only SI 00 by mail, poet-pa- id Illustra-
tive sample I oeata. Bend now. Gold meilal awarded
the author by tie National Medical Aeeociation. to the
officer, of which he refere.

The book ehould be read by the young for Inrtructlon,
and by the afflicted for relief. It will benefit

Lancet.
TM im n a . . . . ... . . ID- - u" Hiouiuvr 01 society to wnom tnu rtooa wui

not be useful, whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor
or cleremun .IMW.

iworej, the reahody Medical Institute, or Dr. W. H.
" e ouunncn street, Boston. Mast, who may
be oousulted on all diseases requiring skill and

obstinate diseases that
baffled the skill of all other phyei- - H E. A Ldans

Pedalty. Such treated nicceee- -
fuUy without aa instance of failure TMYSELr-- A

' liZS""1 m2a1 b Letter or P. O. Or- -
liirf i TV 10 xldreas on the Pacific

JVormnn Stallions!
TT Vtt bw

Of the Arm of leirbenki anw.-II- ?""" irom France with a M V

hTroXreX!.a,olm. i!";ihe In France. Severe!
SrnaJU wLt"'i"1- - r Motto: Quick Sales anddrnnr "to(this cluof Hon U

.
Addrrai acvor, ncanl,.

ii.T.rAinnivks .r n.wusET,
I'ETAIXMA. CAL.

v-- weay fiui hook yui
UHU.121 .'C ntimi... I.

and iiiu ,.,. Ur. biiBfsnew.Srrliliorraiu. d.ru bom- - s hnv or ,irl ui It in Ml
hour tMliuenj. li.u. PAV, BallanO, Vuut.


